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Jfarm anb (iar&cn.

Addre.a I1 lnqnlrlea or coiiimtinlcatloiia In rplation
lo xnrlculture to M, T. II. IIokkins. RtWVWti Vt.

Kdltorial Notlngs.

Thk editor of tlio New Knylantl
snya, n mol ctlitors ciin say:

" We gel an occasioual fricndly criti-ci.-r- n

or Ruggeation fot whieh we ore
always thaukful and now and then a

Ihtfp 'kick.' Oue of the Iattcr was

iranamittcd to us last week through a

travcliug ngcnt. He struck a vein of

dliconUnt iu a Vermont town baoauM
we give so much attetilioti U) the grange,
but our rcply l tliat the g:ange in New
Kngland is y the leading agency
for the promotton o( agtieuiture; und

we therefore conatdcr it very propcr
Ihat thc leading agricultural paper of

New Bogland ihonld dtvote much
space and atleution to help anorganiza-tio- n

whieh is dolng so raueli tO help thc
cause of agriculture."

Now, wo read the good old (vct cver
new) Fnrmer as carefully M we do any
of our exchanges; and we never have
thOQght it gave undue space to any

of farm Intereata. The grange
lt-- a moat iniportunt and meful organiz.t-tion- ,

and the only one of that class
which has taken any positive hold iu

New Kngland. It is will organi.od in

every state; aud newa ubout it is rcad
with interest by all our best farmers
even those Who arc not mcnibers.

XeVEBTHBLEBB, we believe that our
frieuds of the grauire niay well take a

hint from this coniplaint. Live begcts
love: colduess begets colduess. That
is the principal obstaele to the success
ofany society of whieh secrcey is an
eiemcnt. Seerecy excites suspieion
often vcry unjustly; and the best way

to escapc it is a steady display of pnblio
spirit, without regard to the ItmltS of

the organizution. This publie spirit
1ms ccrlainly been plainly evinced by

the grange iu Vermont, in niauy ways.
As it has been conducted, under the
wise leadership of Jrother Messer. it
hal worked for the interest of farmers
in general. It is for this reason that we
fc-l-t so frce in calling upou blm to give
the pubiic his views iu regard to the
best way to put a stop to the BWindliOg

of farmers by dishonest buyers and
eonimishion mcn. We know Urother
Messer has been called away to the
meeting of the Nalional Grauge ; and
we have therefore not felt any surptife
that he has notyet rcsponded to our

The rccent session of the legis-latur- e

passed by without any effort
beiog niade to revive the plan of an

agricultural colhge; lcavinir
it to be uudtrstood that so far as the
grange is coucerned that matter has
been laid aside, if not abandoned. But
a llviug and pntotlcal ijuestion, like the
one abovc referred to, is just the one
we would be glad to ste the grange
grapple with. In doing so it would

bring itself before the whole community
aud prove that its uscfulness is uowise
narrowed by its peculiar organiz itiou.

Mr. Bowkkk, of fertilizer fame, has
recently eent out for publication in the
agricultural papers an interesting essay
in regaid to the proposed governmental
interference with the free pursuit of

the lish generally known as porgies.
These fish belong to the herring fani-il- y,

but are of no valuc for food, on

account of their esccssive develop-mcn- t
of the bony system, which marki

the whole race, from the shad down-war-

but reaches its climax in the
porgy. It is, however, valuable for its
oil; while the "churn," or pomace left
after pressing, is extensively used to

supply both nitrogen and phosphoric
acid to commercial feitili.ars.

Thk motive of fltbery proteotioo by
iaw is the fear of exterminating, or
driviug away from our eoaat aud rivers,
various food tishes. Mr. Bowker
thinks it impossible to exterminate the
porgy though it is ofleu driven away
from our shores for sevcral years at a
tinie by excessive lishing. As the
porgy is ccrtaiuly not a food (ish,8o far
as man is concerned, Mr. Bowker's
argument holds good outhatside; and
as to driving it away for a while, that
would seem to regulale itself. The
Btrongest argument against him is that,
while the porgy is not a food tish for
man, it is bo for other very valuable
tishes; and wheu the porgy goes they
go, too. Mr. B jwker labora to miuim-iz- e

that objection. We should pre-fe- r

to have this part of the question
treated by a more impartial authority.

If any thoughtful farmers have ever
doubted that thc laws whieh are put
through eongress and the state legis-latur-

to control eorporatious arc,
when they cannot be dircctly dofeated,
so constructed a- - to be practicaliy uae-lea- s,

they have only to read the receut
court decision in regard to thc iuter-stat- e

transportation law. Aa the judge
(Greaham) ia a man whoae ability aud
integrily are uuimpeached, there can
be no doubt that leading membcrs of
eongress knew that the law was value-les- s

for its nominal purpoae when tliey
paBaed it. This proves (though there
was ovideuce enough before) that our
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ntnte legislaturcs and in eongress,
emasculatn laws nominally for

the benefll of the peoplo as againsl
corporationa. We send our ablest law-ye- rs

to these bodies, and ignorance of

the tffcct of the laws they pass can-

not be suceessfully ple ided. They are
in conspiracy with thc eorporalions to

nullify and destroy our freo institu-tiOI-

And they will do it, too. The
peoplo are not able to hinder them.
tnaufflottntlj edaoaUd, and bllnded by

party passions, tho peoplo are prac-lic.al- ly

helpless, and there are not
euough honi st nien among our leaders
to save Dli

IS it a sin to l; despair of the repub-lie?- "

We have bcen told by gr at tl

that it is. But it is a sin we are
overwheliuingly tempted to commit.
Wc have watehcd the progress of legis-latio- n

for forty years; and year by
year wc have seen the apparent safe-guar- di

of oonitltntlontl law Dallifled by
the sharp attorncys of monopoly, whom
the people blin lly lake, and elecl to
rcpresent thern in their most s.icred
right". t'nless the people can bc
spcedily and fully aroused to the dau-ge- r

which .surrouuds them, "the jig is
up" with popular rights and libcrlies.
Au oligarchy under republiean forius
is what stands beforc m.

WHAT OOttld the people do, if they
should be aroused? Tho abolition of
senates should be ihe lirst thing. They
were dcsigned by the monarchists of
the revolutionarv tiincs, of whoru Ilani-ilto- n

was the chief, to promotethe very
end now upou us. After that, we want
an elcctiou of the president by the

popular voto, to avoid the seeret
eoii'piraeics and combiuatious in al

conventions. Then we want
the abolition of all busiuess eorpora-
lions, and the control of railways as
pubiic highways by the stato and na-

lional governmeuts. But tho grip of
the corabined millionaires is stronger
than that of any absolute monarch that
Europe cver saw; and we are not go-in- g

to get any of these reforms without
strife. We mighl do so indeed, if we

had the sensc iu advanco which we
shall have to atquire by coutlict. We
could have scttled the slavery question
casily, without war. Qod was settling
it for us. through the dcstruction of
fertility under slave labor. But John
Browa could not wait for God; and
South and North wcnt mad. No doubt
the Altnighty coubl save us now, if we
would obey his laws and have regard
to his judguients.

BUT porhaps some sharp reader will
say: " You are a democrat, and your
party is iu power. What are you afraid
of?" As parties now stand, and are
organized, uo party of the people can
control legislation, state or national.
The principlcs of the democratic party,
if they could be rightly applied, would
inake us safe; but with the best will
they cannot be, hampered by the Ilam-iltonia- n

priuciples introduced iuto the
eonstitulion by compromise. Ilamil-to- n

wanted to reproduce the English
constitution upou Amcricau soil. He
did not succeed; but he got enough of
the aristocratic virus into our institu-tion- s

to poison them through and
through. Insteail of an aristocracy of
men wo have an aristocracy of eor
poralions worse thaa that of men, se

men die and their plans fail; but
eorporalions, though " they have no
bodies to be kickcd, and no souls to be
damned," are yet immortal, under the
laws as they exiat, so far as the people
are concerned. The majority of both
parties must work together for this

:
THAT there is a general and wide-Bprea- d

discontent among our people in
regard to our iuatitutious, and the way
they arc made to work, no latelllgent
citizen can doubt. It looks to us aa
though the republiean party had ful-fill-

its mission, aud aolvod the iaaues
that were iutruslcd to its care. It has
done much good work, which a natioual
party could not have acconipliahed.
Only a national party can now roform
our governraent to the bottom,aud east
out its aristocratic elemeuts. II musl
be a parly " of the people," devoted to
a government " for the people, by the
people." Its motto must be " Kqual
Kights to All; Exelusive l'rivilcgos to
None " and it must live up to that
motto. We wish Abraham Lincoln
were alive to lead it!

As many rcaders have probably not
seen Judgc Greshara'g decision, lately
given at Chicago, in regard to the

of the moBt important'
part of the iuter-atat- c commerce act,
we give here a statement as it appears
iu the Sprinijilidd Bipublican: "This
is the famoua case in which the Chi-

cago and Grand Trunk, the Calumet
and Blue Island, Chicago aud Southern,
Milwaukec, Bay View aud Chicago,
Baltimore and Ohio, Chicago and
Eastern Illinoia, Big Four, Chicago
and Erie, Michigan Central, Lake
Shoro, I'eunsylvania, Nickol I'lato,
Wabatb aud Eackawanna railroadB
were accuacd of unjust diBcriminalion
iu favor of large Chicago shiiiperg,
uotably the Illinoia steel company.
' The commissiou was cngaged in

chargea of uulawful diB- -

representatives and seuators, both in erimination agaiust

STATE

certain railroad

companies,' eaid Judgc firoaham, 'and
this court is asked to aid that body in
obtaining cvidence which it ia claimed
will tend to aupport the chargc. The
Bubject of the inquiry is not brought
here for adjudication, and thll court
can exercise no diacretion beyond

whether the evidcnce demandcd
is pertinent to the chargo and within
the general scope of the twelflh ItOtlOO
of tho act. Oongress cannot thua inake
a judiciai departmcnt the raere adjunct
or iustruraent of cither of the depart-ment- l

of government.' CoQOludlog,

ludgc (Jrcsham sayg: ' Undoubtedly
congrcaa may confer upon a non-judici-

body authority to obtain infor-matio- n

ncceasary for lcgitimalc govern-
mental purposea and make rcfuaal to
appear and tcalify beforo it touching
mattcrs iertinent to au aulhorized in-

quiry an offenae punishnble by the
courts, aubject, however, to the privi-lcg- e

of witnesscB to make no disclosurea
which might tend to incriminate them
or subjcct thera to peualtics or forfeit-ure- a.

The proBeeution of any action
for violalion of bucIi a etatute would
clearly be an original auit or contro-vers- y

betwcen parties within thc mean-iu- g

of the constitution and not a mere
applicaliou like Ihe preBcnt for the

of thc judiciai power in aid of
a non-judiei- bodv. So much of bcc-tio- n

twolve aa authorizee or requirca
tho court to use their powors in aid of
loqttlrlea before the inter-stat- c coni-mcrc- e

eommission ia unconstitutional
aud void, and thc application is

for want of jurisdiction to
it.' District-Attorne- y Milchrist

at onco gave noticc tbat he would ap-pl- y

for a rcview of the caae by the
court. The railroad lawyers are

jubilant, feeling that they have now
virtually established the unconstitu-tionalit- y

of the inter-stat- e commerce
act."

HERE is Bomething for the bright,
intelligent, ambitious boys to read and
think over the boys who are to be our
future successful men: " About sixty
years ago a lame boy, named Erastus,
left a humble home in New England,
and entered a hardware store in Troy,
N. Y. Beaidea being lame he was
alender and sickly, and his prospccts in
life seemed anything but promiaing.
He knew little of the sport.--- and pas-tim-

that his companions enjoyed in
their childhood; his faec, cven in the
freshest years of life, bore marks of
suffering and care; and his frieuds
pitied him, and said that he was very
unfortunatc. But he had a quick, ac-ti-

mind, full of right aspirationa, and
a heart full of geuerous impulaea. Ilia
mlnd was at work, preparing for

iu the future, anl fondly drcam-in- g

of bright daya to comc, cven in the
solitary houra of aicknesa aud suffering.
Ile did the best he could, though his
lot was so circumscribed; and God had
a life-wor- full of honor for the poor
lame boy. When he lirst applied for
work iu a store he was so small
that the proprietor looked into his earn-e- st

faee with some surprise aud said ;

' Why, my boy, what can you do?' ' I
can do what I am bid,' was the manly
answer. ' Well, my little fellow,' said
he, ' that is the kind of a boy we want;
you can have the place.' That boy was
Erastua Corniug, the millionaire. The
neglected, eolitary, lame boy made him-sel- f

so useful to his employers by his
willingnesB to do ' what he was bid,'
as to aecure for himself the highest po-siti-

of reBponsibility and truat. He
becaino a bank preBident, a railroad
president, canal company president,
was three times elected mayor of Al
bany, was a member of the state legis-latur- e,

and for three terms a member of
eongress. In 1868 he retired from busi-nes- a

with a fortune estimated at five
millions. The Biblo saya that he that
humbleth himaelf shall be exalted,'
and the boy who would become suc-

cessful in life, must, like this man,be-gi- n

by sho .ving a willingness to do any-

thing that he is bid. A conceited, g,

over-nic- e clerk comes to noth-in- g;

but the lad who is earneat and
resolute, whose aims and purpoaes are
his motive power, who is not to be
turued aside from an objeet in life by
falso pride in short, who, in any hon- -

orable calling, 1 is willing to do as hc
is bid,' isalmost certain, other things
being cqual, to rise in reputation, and
to bo richly rewarded with success. "

KKKF it in the house. Good advice
from the captain. Captain S. C.
Walker, Company C, Firat Hegimcnt,
Indiaua Veteran liegion, Lafayette,
Ind., writes tbia : "I have useu l)r.
Bull's Cough Syrup iu my family for
the laat two yearB, and advise all hav-in- g

children never to be without it.
lajaa

Good breeding and good fecding go
haud iu hand in making good horeea.
One is aboul aa cssenlial aa thc other.

Dkskkvino I'kaisk. We dcsirc to
Bay to our cilizeua that for years we
have been selling Dr. Kiug'a New Dia-covc-

for Coiisumption, Dr. King's
New Life PilU, Bueklen's Arnica Salvo
and Eloetrie Biltera, and have never
handled remedioa thal soll as well, or
that have given such universul aatis-faclio-

We do not hositate to guaran-te- c

them every timc, und we Btand
ready to refund the purchase price if
satisfaetory roaulta do not follow their
use. These reuiediea havo wou their
great popularity purely on their merits.
They are Bold by C. Blakely, druggist,
Montpelier, Vt.

Like

bbertiscmcnts.

Mr. Geo. W. Cnok
Of st. Johnibnry, vt.

a Waterfall
Oraal Buffartni

After the Crip
Trrmriiiii Koordif; (n tlir Ilrnd

filn in lltr Stttmnch.
"ToC. I. Ilood tt C.o., LoWtft, MtM,:

" Two years bro I had a severe attaek of UM

Orlp. Whtoh Ifft mo In n tcrril ly ncak and de- -

btlttated oondltlon. Laat wlnter i had anothm
atlaik and was airaln vrry lindly off. my liealtta
ncarly wrorked My appetttt was all 0n, I

hail lin Strength, f llrrd nll ihr tinie, h.nl
auagTeeablt roarlng noliei in my luad, Hk a
waterfall. i atoo had vare headaniai and

Severe Sinking Pains
In my stnmach. I took DtadlelUM WlttlOUt btn-cfi- t.

nntu. havlng heard lo much aboul Hood'a
Sarsaiarllla. I uoiicludud ti try lt. and the Tt
sult Is very Kratjfvlng. All tlif dtsagreable
eflocts ( the Qnp arc Kone. I am free from
pains and aohes, and bellova

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Issurely ourlng my eatarrh. i neomiMnd it
toaii "' Oao. w. Cook, st. Johmbury, vt.

IIOOH'S 1'II.I.S rure Nauipa, Slck lleadftcha.
IndiRdstinn, Hlllniiineai. SoM by 11 drugRlata.

-- .

ItCureiCoughs, Colds. SoreThroat, Croup.Whooi-ina- ;
Cough, Bronchitis und Asthma k nain ew

Conaumptioa la lirsl taet". nn.i a urc rcli',f t'l advin
atagna. ITaaatoiiec. You will aee the excellent "
after taking the flrat doae. BaM b, datfan mtraa'
MTgC UVUIO. MOaBM Ad I ' U il- lllUt'll--

Mr. F. STOHK. Augusta, Mr.

Please Listen to an Old Soldier,

FORTY YEARS A SUFFERER

NOW
if am ftUowed t juiiji1 othera by

myMlf 1 tay that every body ran be
if you only usp the proper iMiiedy.

I bave, ilunnn my many years' sutT.-ring- ,

trled a great many dlf tVrent kindA of
niftiit ine, and bave also einiioyed good
riiyHictaiiM. Would pel relief for a short
time, but cnuhl not st'om el pprma-nentl-

cured nntil I ttted Oroder'f Botanlc
DyspepHia Byrapi then at onco I nottod
II hiiiiK. Intlif lii-- l p! i it icnl ttP'l
inv coiiHtlpatlon troublc, and in a short
Hoqq my Ntmnacii beffau to perfonn its
work. .My lood digeatedi my headachg
dUappeartd, aml nll the rest of my
trounifs, iuoo Bour Btomaoha Heart
burn, 1'alpitatlon of tlie Heart,

ItloathiK Spells, Kidney Com-plaint- ,

Hbarp Pleurliy TniiiH all fhrouffh
my body. I am n.tw, as you can Me( in

unl Qftbi aild healthy, thankH to t.rodet '

Syrup. Your n -- pectfu.1v.
T. STitiiV, Augusta. Mf.

TO PROVE

CURED.

OUR FAITH IN
THE MEDICINE,

On and aftur Ootober 1. 191, wo (ttrt BTMI
perfon Mlllng our inediolne the privllege i

MlUng ix botttM f"i s "i naraatM
tliat in pse it doet n H""i M oan
noalva " monojr bok. i:'al : .'with evt-r- bottle. We olatm ! oura

Headaobe, Bour Btoniaob, lloaitioon,
Kiunay Complaint, NeuralgUa, aftor
eating, Palpftatl I iu Heart, Colie, Nei
vonsm-M- , Loai of Bleap, IMxxlueaa, Irn'irnlai
lty of tho Appettte, rleurlsy Hatni, Bloat,
wlnil on tho Btomaoh, Hacklng Cougb, and
Oonitlpatlon, Anil why will it fii rc '. It.'
caiiHoitls i . - Purirylnaii Boothlnfj,
and iifiiiii;. it. M oomiHiunned froni tne
pnitNt roota aiul hcrli, frce Irom Alcobol
or Motphla. It Ia hartnleas t" th sin:illet
oblldi ohtldren like lt, and it - faruprior
toCaatorOII and all otliernranaritlona

II for irolT- - llotHiiir I ,i i
syrop. N'niift Miiulue nnit-- baaiuig our
tradamarki tbe Beavar

THE 6R00ER OYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,

WATKItVII.I.K. II VI M

JAPANESE SOAP
The LaMUllng Snap in Ihil ttmrkiM. Kor

tlm Laattndri Bath and Tollai it baa bo
aqnal. nuina of tha Puraat, Olaanaal and
Baet HaMrlali known (or maktug Boap. H
poaiilvuly riirt-- s uml pravanta obappad
liainiK. worka aquall.v arall iu hard
water, Wot Printanii HaobintaUi ato., it
Iihh no rlval.

Ajlk for KISK'S JAI'ANESK SOAP, Mad
tako no ot ber.

n.v landlng 90 Japanaaa Wraupara ton
wlllraiMilva ouaofourjnew I'.vnki. PIO
TUBBH

Manufacturcd only by

Fisk Manufact urint; Co.,
Sprintxf ield, Mass.

,bbcrtisements.

I I' .'in.. Hr.lfl.

G. A- - R.
Old So.dier's Cratitudo
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Tortnring, Life Destroying Dyspep-si.- i

Curcd. Anothcr Triumph for
Dr. Kenncdy's Favorite Remedy

Mr iliiini'H 8, : ti C'nininnrpr of Oen.
(iiant l'ot, fi.A.ll., Kondout, N.V Id
i lii. r r.s. Mall Affenl of the (TlaterA
DelftWare Hallroad and ona ofthe rnoal
popular and nrell known Gntleinen in
tii K.o-- t, irhoee rcrncl ty i beyond
njttoitton M) i

I wna nll rtin down with PYSPEPSIA.
I dortored atid dortorrii but itnll
the sameway. iirrewworso. ttufkrtA
iiiitnlil mlscry nlsht and day, Myran
irai pronounced tneurable, I niffered
tliil vny lor fally TWO TF.AKS. I
Chanccd to Dieet Dr. Krnnoly on tho
treet about that tlnif, nnd I lonl him oi

tny condllioo aod bo said, " Jimmv," you
nccd not sutTcr f;n. romc lo my oll'.. n an'l
III glvo you n bottlo of FATOBITB

: 1 f V. take it morning, noon and
night, und it will ruro you. I took tho
toedlclne ai directed, but bad no cnnji-denc- e.

in a cure, ns my ease had bcrn tried
by so many. Afier using it a wcek I n

to feel bettrr. nnd in a short. whiio
after thst 1 was LNTIRKLY fl'BED
" Just think of it, entircly cnrtd. That
terrible dlstrega, everything I atp,
brtakiivj up iiovr in my tnroat had all
pone and I have nct had a moments rt

siDce. To-la- y there is'nt a
henlthier man in this country and my
ufetite is grand. 1 believe I could eat
i. KK( OF NA1LS if l had to and digcst
thcni with ease. FAVonrTK Rkmedy U
the fyt; vi Pyspensia and poor hcalth..- - jl'uurs truly,

JAMES H DEAJt
luftmL-i- Mttreh ltttli, lbOi

HUMPHREYS'
This Prkcious Ointmknt is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Notliing hafl cver bcen prodnced

cqual i r c mpare with it as a CL'RATIVk

and HKALINO APPLICATION. Ithasheetl
used 40 years and al wa s afl'nrds relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cure- - PiLEa or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Buming; Cracksor Fissuret; ristulainAao;
Worma of the Rec tum. The relief is innue-diat- e

the cure certain,

WITGH HAZEL OIL
CuresBuRNi, Scaldaand Ulceration and

Contraction from Burnt. Thereliefitinstant
Cur-- s BoiLS, Hot Tuniors, Ulccrs, Fi- -

tulat, OM Soreti Itching Eruptlonf, Scurfy
orScald Head. It is infalliblc.

Curea iNFLAMBDor Cakbd Breas' and
Sore Nipples, It is invaluable,
Price, 50 Cents, Ti i.il ie, 2; r,..)t;,

ttold by Dml4t,, or vent rHtt-.i- na rct.t of pttei
aiiaraantai.co., man - m k vokk.

THE PILE OINTMENT

K

S.

tc

OS'l.V Rteamprn dlnci to
- Via.uvill.'. a.tilins MoN-

HAY- -. WEDNE8DAT8 and fuidavs frotn
Pler B9, Knitt Kiver, New Vnrk. rnllnu M
ObarleatODj t. C. Dlract conntvtioti. an.l
tarouxh rutaa) from Boaon aiul Now t

iHtiuU. Avuuia rouuli Kaw r.ngUinl oa.u
No iluatv niie BjfiaT leitvin ahtp. aflQOBUnO-'Litiuii- a

fnr flrat cLiaa, liit.'rincilnito an.l atMr
a,i,' iaafn'rn. Ttu' atrirt.'at UiH'Mnline

..n Itoiinl every lalp. taforaiftuon
obaorttulr furntahrit. Band for daiortptire

ktK.mDhicia J. A. y. MKKS, 1 atrrn A. nt,
801 washington at Hoaton. THEO. O. KOI.lt.
Irirtio M.ioager. ft Buwhng orw n.N. w or)..

PP.OLIFIC

POULTRY
FOOD

WILL MAKE KENS LAY

HUttd with the tnnmtni feed preenta
f.'fl f.''ilf I I'l ttttti r I'irkitty, OUrOI
jfi.ni and V i. rrt.

A Hiiiuii ittin pionii ii for It win retnrn
many Uniea tbe eoal lu the jni reaead pro.
duotion ot' F.tfif. aWdd bv Beadatnen,
Feedinen, Dnijrtflata, ionl General l'al.
ir.4 I lli. I'kit ; lli. l'kg. tOe. Mb,
l'k. tl iKi. I II'. Pkf, lant by inail lor 4lu,

L. B LORO, Propr,, BURLINGTON, VT.

BEATTYS PIANOS anilUKttANS u.
Waiii ii.it r.u li; lrr-'- .

Addreaa OAMII K BBATTY, " AF II MITON N .1

Cllppod nnd Condensrd.

1H) not brted from onimals havinrj;
inherited ttndenolci lo diseaae.

A ITABtE ibOOld be dry, well ligtitoi
and ventilntcil without MMlDg currenta
of air.

L.ts of men think it is all feeil. It
ll feod, too; but (irst lt is broed, then it

feed.
TH1 lirst step to take, in prevcntin;

the killingof sliep by worttilesa tlojfs,
ix to kill the (iogs.

TH1 cloaer tbe stible has to be kepl,
on account ol thc COld weatlier the
cleancr it should be.

LlOB dfttnp quarters, crowditi!, re

to hot suti, aml nupure waler,
ure all good ageuls for desiroying the
prolit in poultry.

Havk soft good-tittin- g harnesi. lio
llrtn bttt kind iti your treuttnent and
the horse will become attached to you
and do good service.

A man with a lull share of gentlo-tics- s

and mi:kiu rapldty will tiave tbe
oame effect on tbe cow, in luuk yielti,
as lillage does on land.

Onk. of the c!ieering sign? of the
limes is the fact tliat thu year tho
South will prohibly grow tiie biaest
corn crop it ever grew.

" Pios in dover" is something more
ihau a seutituenl. It meaus clean,
wholesome pork, produeed at tbe least.
possible expeuse to the gio,ver.

LiOOK around you and ten to one you
will sue tbat the farmer who keups a
little ahead Is the oue that takei the
largest advatit.ige of good maelunery
and good stocK.

TSI Hritish medical and horticul-tura- l
papers are rcnewitig their attacks

upon Atnerican and C'unadiau apples,
tiecausc of an alleged use of arsenic in
traus-Atlauii- orchards.

IT is not so mucb the increased d

tbat enables breeders to dispose
ot their youuK stock; it is rather tbe
lowering of priees on the part of breed-
ers which caiches eustotners.

NSVEB allow a wagon to be used un-l- il

it is so dry that it creaks, as the ve- -

hicle then needs mcreased power to
move it, and there is damage to the
axle aud hub in the rapid wear.

USB only clean harrels and sort the
applea weil, packing each grade sepa- -
rately and tnarkingit accordiugly. Let

'
no good fruil go to waste. lry wbat
cannot be marketol othervise.

Smali. cggs are otten the result of
overfeetling, especially wuh coru and
other starcuy food, when the fowls are
not laying, If the b'.rds are over-fa- t

give no more tood of a starchy uature.
IF the horse must stand in a draught

of air, he is better off out of doors. If
he must face tbe suu, hetter bc out un-
der its rays. If he must flght the rlies,
hetter be loose and have a tair chance.

BE sure the hens have room enough
on the ground tloor. Don't crowd
them. Tney must have room enough
in which to wotk, and work they must
it they are to bc healthy aud produc-tiv- e.

NbARLT everybody seeras to favor
kiuduess and g'entleutss in handling
horses. Those who prat tice the oppo-sil- e

are iu the minority, hut they are
hard lo couvert from the error of their
ways.

REAR the animal that matures young
anil sells at less outlay. A well-fatte- d

lamb at aiz weeks of age sells for as
mucb mouey as does a four-year-o-

wether, and a well-fatte- d

veal for as much as does a ytarling.
Thk man who feeds properly may get

twice or three times as much labor
out of a horse as a man who " stuffs "
his stock or feeds in a haphazard way.
It is not so much in the atuouut that i

fed as it is in the mauner in which lt
is given.

AFTER going along quietly and not
too rapidly for a few miles, and the
horse becomes warrued up, his muscles
distended and he is relieved of tne bay
eaten the night before, then push along
briskly and do the heaviest work of the
day. Don't hurry up the long hills.

In his report on education before the
nalional grange, Alpha Messer said:
" Kvery iulelligent aud observing mind
recognizes the fact that we are living
in a progressive and intenselv practical
age, and that old mcthods of instruc-tlO-

and hallowed traditions of knowl-edg- e

have much less iurluence upon
Uiu thoughtful mind at the present
time than iu former periode The

activity and keen perceptions of
the mass of distinctly Amencan peo-

ple have resulted iu a spirit of investi-galio- u

and inquiry which seriously
threatens to break some jf the idols of
the past, aud to set up in their place
kometbing that is real aud taugible,
gomethins that is practical aa well aj
iheoreiical. In vears gone by it has
been thought that all the knowledge
worth Htiaining has been locked up in
ihe classics and in tbe sciences, and
,hat he who would unlock these store-bOUt-

of knowledge must spend the
bsst years of hia life in solving abstruse
problems aud in poring over claasical
literature, but such is not the case y.

A very large class of men, and
women also. do not accepl the detini- -

tion of education as a mere disciplining
of the mind. They feel constrained
to give it a deeper and broader and
higher significance, and would have it
apply uot merely to the intellectuality
ot the iudividual, but to his capability,
also."

('atarrti Caunut t ured
VVithlocal applications, as they cannot
rcach the seat of the disease. t'atarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal reinedies. Hall's t'atarrh Cure
le taken interually, and acts directly
on the blood and uiucou surfacee.
TSall's Catarrh Cure is uot aquack medi-- i

me. It was praaorlbed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
yeurs, and is a regular prescriptiou.
It i comiiosed of the best tonics known,
combiued with the best blood puritlers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two

is what producea such won-aerf-

reBults in curing catarrh. Baud
for teBtinionials, free.

P, .1. Ciiknky & Co. Toledo, O.
t3r"Sold by druggists al seventy-tiv- e

cents.

OntvBBuSOri fr Pitobar'i ciAstori i
liCaibDHKM Cry for Piteber'4 Cantor


